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To 1naure that, within the next 20-30 yeara 
the education b's1c to the practice or nura{ng 
at the profeaatonal l evel , for thoae who then 
enter the proreea1on, a~All be aeoured 1n a 
proeroc that prov1doe t~e 1ntelleotuel, teoh-
nloal an<S oultul"ll oomponenta ot hoth a 
profeao1on').l an<S l1''"rt.l eduollt1on. Toward 
thie end, the ~merioan Nuraea' Aaaoc1at1on 
shall promote the ~ocalaureate proersa ao 
th•t 1n due course 1t becomes the ~ate 
P~UC!l t1on8.l founc!at1on !"or profefllft lonal 
nura1n;r,l 
Th1a prol'Oa&l, leauod by the Co~ittee on CUrrent 
and Lon!' 'l'ero Go&ln to the Kou~e or Oelee~tu "\t the 1960 
convention of the A~ar1ean ·~rsaa' Association, ia indicative 
of the trend in nurs1rS e~uc~t1on. The emphasis upon a 
b&cc~laure~te backrround as the prenar~t1on for ~rofesslonal 
nurainr le of a1yn1f1cant imoort to evor\ ~em~er o~ tha 
nroreaa1on. The reer.ona1b111ty for t~1e future of nurelng 
nducBtion, l1oa with those alre•~y eo~itted to the fi•l<S. 
~E~uo~tton 1a for the !uturs. yesterday'& methoOa will not 
auf.,.ioe for tomorrov'a neet'Ja . 11 2 
lRoberta Sf'IObn. The 1:\tturl'\ o~ F..1uOAt.1on ror Pro-
~~~n1on~l Tr~otice (Now York; A~tr1Cin NUreoo 1 ~ii0ot~t1on, 
1962), P• 5. 
"'v ... rthA Rorer& , >1uc-t1o•"l ll~vol•>t1on 1Jl NUre1n£ 
(N<IW York: 'l'he JI~CJ.Iill"n oo~ .... ,ny , l 9t l}, I>• 33· 
I 
State~ent of the Problem 
Th1a otu4y attempte~ to ~eterm1ne the &tt1tu4ea of 
t1rty reg1atere4 nuraea to>car4 the .\merioan Nllraea' A .. o-
o1~t1on pro~oaal thAt the ·~ooalaure,te prorram ••• beoo~ 
the ~~ale eduoat1on~l foun~ation tor profeaa1onal nura1ne . •} 
The ~tt1tudee or 25 ~1ploma ~~duatee and 25 collegiate 
gr,du~ten ~ere eo~~~r~4 in '" atte~pt to dieo~v r the 1eeree 
to wh1oh th~ee attltudca Yere 1nfluene~4 1 t eir nurs1ne 
ed:uo"lt1on 't)ropar.'\t1on . 
Ju~t1f1eat1on or the Prohlem 
Roberta Spohn haa otat~ th•t "t~e bAccnl~urenta 
pro~ra~s, v1th their re~~Y acces~ to 1n~truct1on in all 
fi&lda, with the1r emph~o1s on 1ntellect~al ~1ao1r11ne, 
an~ wtth their only purpose t~~t of e~uc~tion, can beat 
prenttre nr"tfeaatonal nuraea"4 yet controversy aurro1Jn1& 
the r>ropoaal. Th1a rt~y t:e due to t'te lo•altlea of mny 
nuroee to t~eir b~s1o nuraln& pre~r~tion. 
In informl 1\""d ro.n~om ·Heoun~1onR of thf' A.l t-r1ean 
NurRen' .\anoe11lt1on rronosal wl th ot'ler nuraea , a ide 
range of oontrovert1~1 opinion •~• 1~od1ately ev16 ~t . 
3spohn, 21!• ill• , P • 5 . 
4 Il'1'. I P• 7 . 
2 I 
txpreaa1on of opinion aeemea to rroduce an emotional 
reaction as well *I ~ ~1r~ly fixed conv1et1on on the ~rt 
of the nurse. The vehemence or feel1~~ nnd v1eor of con-
viction waa 1nd1c~tive ot a hirhly ~•raonal roaponae to 
the rropoeal . 
It wou ld, therefore, aeem prorlt-bla to gGther 
inrcrmation on re~etion• of nuraea to the proooa~l of 
Goal Three or tho American Nuroea' As•ooi•tion 10 that a 
pre~ict1on might be m~de on ita acee~t•nce by the memb~ra 
or the A~•rican Nuroes ' 'oaociat1on. It attitudes are 
nnttci~"ted now, ato~• o~n be tB~en to "1n1t1~te & pro-
fram 0~ re-~duo~t1on ~ea1rned to ~evelop roa1t1ve , con-
Atructive ~ttitudea toward ll fUture nrefn&nt "1th promiae , •5 
The AmerioRn ~trsea ' Aseoo1&t1on code for pro-
teRston'!.l nurses includes that nths nurae partlcip.'lteo 
reepo"sibllity in d~f1nine ~nt uphold1n~ at~nd~rdo of 
ororeso1o~al or otlce ~nd education. •6 Yet, ~ec~rding to 
Edith Aynea o•Jr t:~-rc~resa. in nurslnF edue~t1on tor th.e past 
fifteen years h~a in no ~ay kept P'OO with the de~~nda of 
5Rorera, .2.1!· ill·, P• 60. 
6\merie"'n Nuraee ' ·\8aoo1~t1on , 0 The Co~e for 
Pro t'oRIJ to nil 1 Nurn&P. ~ •• >\ "~'~ttr1 0!\11 yourn" l 2! NUrq ~,.. , (Se?tect.er, 
1960), P• 1287. 
I 
the ohangee in r~a~onslbilltleo ror prof~eolonal nuraea. 7 
"The acopo of lmowledr:e th .. t gone into the coat exr-ert 
pro~ssoion~l pr~ctioo of nurolne 1o oonotantly nelng 
exten<1od .•8 ~larP:t.ret !lrldpec,.n nrne thAt nursing oduclltlon 
cuot ~. t~orefore viewed in ter~• of not what Ia ~eat for 
nuraoo -- but wh4t lo boot tor aooloty . 9 If there ,.re to 
1:>e eaaent !Ill chllngeo in nura lnt; oduc tlon, 1 t Ia important 
to ld&~t\fy th~ re~ctiona or the cem~ero or the protaaalon 
to\o.'llrd suoh clv.t.ne-ca. 
~oope ond Ll•ltations 
The &f'ency ohoaen tor this atudy •·ao a ll\rf"e, 
~etropolit~n vet&~ns ' hosp1t~l. ~h• troup PtuOted vas 
composed of fifty rogiatered nurses employ~ aa at~rr 
n\lneq , Twenty- fi v" ot the nur•es "'"1'8 prep>.re~ In baaiQ 
oollesl~t• proe-M~& and tventy-flvo ,.ere pr•p!'rec In dlplo!!l!l 
nrogr~ms . The conclu•lone appl1~ only to t e ott'tu~ee of 
the nurses in this part lcul ,.r hospital and no een<>~l con-
elusions can be made . 
7Edltb 4ynes, ·~re Nuraeo HoltllnP B"ok :lllraing 
EOuc~tion," ~o•&rn Ho~ntt~l, (July, 1960) , p. 58. 
8)-:&rpsret 'Qrld:P'f!'&n , " • • .on types Of protr liSt" 
~n~r1c"" .rourn"l 2f. N\tN11"f'• (Oot.o'bor , 1960), p . 1465. 
9l~re~ret Br1tlgm~n , Col\e~l~te Educ· tto~ tor ~~ralr~ 
(Nev York: Riiaooll !h~" :>oundo.t.1on, 1953), P • ~6.-
4 
The rueot1onn~1re Vft~ 6ea1Fnod to evoke a broad 
erof1le of each nurse ' ;~ prejudlcca, thrsata, an~ conv1et1on.e 
<~bout her 1""'l'• of :1ut·1J1ns education, nura1ne; aa a pro-
reao1on, ~ne nurft1ne Rnd ita contr1tution to aoo1~ty. 
Opinion• relRtlnr to GoRl Three were elicited both directly 
an~ 1nferontially. 
Oef1nit1on or Terms 
For the purnoae or thie study, the term attitudes 
1\1 defined by Thuretone included: " .. . oum total or an'• 
inol1nRtiono and feelinro, prnJu~1oea or b14a, pre-oonoe1ved 
n~tions, 1d&aa, teArn, throats an~ co~v1ot1ona about any 
opeo1f1c top1o . •l0 
Opinion• referred to the verhel expreaa1on of 
attitudes. 
rrev1ew of Y.ethodologr 
. 
The r1'ty reg1stern~ nuroee employod 1n one bealtb 
neenoy were eel~ote• aocord1nf to their educational book-
frQUnd. The datn W~G prOCUrGd by the UB& of ~n O~jeot1V8 
qu9ot1onn~lrn, conn1ot1ne or e1ehtaen 1te~. 
The to!'lO w"a introduced prior to !ldm1n1nter1 ll8 
the QU~at1onn&1re to eaoh ~rtlc1pant, 4nonym1ty or 
rearondftnt• wna Aaoured. Dnta W&n nnalyzod aooord1ng 
10L. L. ThHntoro ant! "=: . J . Chave, 'rlJ,g l'~"~I\:1UU­





to the ohl formul•.. Conolu&1ono were drawn from the 
levol or 11Fn1t1cano• or the data. 
Ch&~tor II includes tho rov1ov or the litera-
ture, the asau~t1ona ~nd the hypothee1e. Chapter III 
1nolu~oe the eelectlon and ~ooor1pt1on or the aanple. the 
deeor1pt1on or the tool and the =•tho~• uaod to collect 
the <11\tn . Chapter IV include& tho f1nd1n!"• • Chapter V 




Revtev of L1ter&tu~ 
!be hiatory ot nursing in tho United States clearly 
portr&yed the struSl'le of nursoa to oontrol their ovn 
educational proyr&m$, As 11rly &a 1917, in the ~rican 
Nuraea' Aaaociation ' o certificate or incorporation, the 
need for P'rtic1pation or all nurses in efforts to improve 
nura1ne ec1uc"\t1on was er.:~phaslzo1. •• •• .to promote the 
proteeaion~l an~ educ~t1onal ~vanoe~ent or nurses in 
every proper vay; to elevate the sta~ards of nursing 
oduc~tton.,,•l This official profes•ional oreaniz~tion 
for nura .. a, vhioh baa grown !'rom a rev hundred me:bera to 
over 1~0,000 membera hal constantly been concerned with 
the standards of nureiny educo.tion . The proposal of Goal 
Three by their co=-ittee on eoala indicates th~ir commit-
ment to eduo~t1on. 
Nurses, ae profeooional people , muat be able to 
~eet on equal te~e vtth other profeaoional peraona in 
planning for the health or aoc1ety, "With thie in mind, 
14merican Nurses ' Aasoct~tion, •current Actions 
Indicate Chaneee ~head," ~r-erie~n Jou~l g! NHrainp, 
(Septem~r. 19(1), p. 7J, 
tbe nure1ne profeaaion, throufh the Amerlo~n NUraee' 
Association, ia now moving tovu-d clarlf1c!Lt1on of the 
prepar.tlon which nurses will re~u1re an a bA&la tor that 
ability in the fUture.•?. 
The brolld ap<>otrua or nur81ng eduoa tion today 
preaentl " oonfUaing picture to the pUblic, 3 T'lore are 
three t~a or Drorr~IIA vbioh prepare "profeoolo~~l" 
nurae1 1 theae are tbe d1~loma, aooooiate degree and bao-
o~laur~ate protr~ms. This variability or programs indicates 
the need tor voo,tion-1 oounoell1n8 at the hlfh oohool 
level oo thst ~irectlon may be given to the ~roRpect1ve 
nurse to the t~e of prog~m vbloh will moot her needo, 
In Bridso&n'o opinion, there 1a no lack or lnteraot 
ln nursing as a ~otentlal c~reer c~olce tor students. It 
baa strong-appeal for valid re~aono to intelligent otudenta.4 
Accordlne to Y.et•Fer, one of the reaaona for the acaroity 
or baCCBlaureate nursing otudenta 1a that the purpose of 
college eduolltlon in nursing 1o not clearly underatood by 
2spchn, ~· ill·. P• 7 • 
3stater V1rgln1a Xinpobury, "EducBtional Pro~rama 
11111 Be !lroBd~r, • A!!:erlcan Jourm.l, .Q! llurn1ne:, (December, 
1962), l>• P5 , 
4Mtrr~ret '!ridr """ A.lll&rie><n ,lOilrl"lAl !/..[. t1Ura1!!11, (~tot-er, 1960), ~· ill·•' P• 1467 . 
8 I 
pro~pocUn atudenta alld parenh . ~,. clo not an t!le 
need for tho OOllOI!e edUC!l ted ::urae, who IMIOAUU or her 
broo.d bolckfround, e'>ould be able to make creator oon-
trlbutiona to the h""ltb protesa1on,5 
Let thooe ~o doubt tbo neecl rcr ocllece educ&tion 
tor nuraea "look at tbo oxto:t to vblch nura~• reel ln• 
~~uate aDi aeek -- oYer 10,000 a :rear -- ln collegea an 
eduoaUon t'Je:r cllcl not recein ln their baalo nUNln& J;ro-
srac .•6 EUgene Levine atatea that ln 19•2, onl7 8 ,2 
p4r cent or 344,600 active ~raduate nurooa bad college 
derreee and in 1956 the numher bad lncre~aed and 8.5 
~r oent or 430,000 had defreee.7 Statlotloe ehov t~t 
ln 1958 tbo num~r or sr&4uatea rroc dlJ;loe& echoole or 
nurelne; bod lenlecl orr& and the xattonal x-I!Ue ror 
EUretr.s ln 1960 recordll thl\t tboore tad been a 4oorea•• 
5J~rsaret Y.obe;or, ...,..,rlcan Journal 9! !{ura!nc, 
(october, 1960), ~· ill•, P• 1467 • 
6o~rothy Na7er, " ••• on American l~r101 1 Aeso-
clatlon'• Roa1"0neibllltloe,• N><"ric"n ;rou,..,_l 2£ l!l\re1n.•, 
(OCtober, 19~0), P• 1469. 
7E"J.F.ene Lert~, "Hov l".sr.r r.w.reee fhYe Docre••,• 
Jj\!t!!l"• outlook, (Oeoa~>~r, 1958), Jh (,88 . 
ellatlor:al Leai"Ue tar )!1\Jraine , 0 EdUMt.lon !'or Pro-
teealonel 1\'\lrelne:- 1958," ('-U£Uat, 1959), p . 448. 
9 
1n the nu,~ .. or theae era<:. .... teo . on tl'e otheJ' hand, the 
nu:ller or £Mduat.ea or l>o.acahure!lte proe;ru:a ha4 at.<>a41J.,r 
lnoraaaed.9 
On tho haala or these Btl1t1at1co , It appe~re4 
tl>at there ,... a tren<l tovar4 baccalaureate o4ua!lt1on in 
nuralne. Goal '1'hree oloarly arrt,.,.. the 4 .. trab111ty or 
t.hla trend . "'l'ho A""'rlco.n JNreea ' Aasootatlon al'.all 
promote the t>e.ccal&uroa t.e pro I rae , •• dO 
In or4ar to etve aeantn£ to tho ~·· or Goal 
'l'hree an- to c l •rtty the uoe of the tnm profeeotonal, 
1t. vas eoeent1&1 to oonat~er cortatn or1ter1~ vhtoh ~7 
serve as a norm ror eeaeurtne the .alt~tty of the uoe 
or t!le 'll':)rd ;-rorualonal. 
Or-. i'l.~xner, a £OMr&t1on &Eo , aet dovn tho 
tollcli1~ ortterta ror pro!'eadonol at..tus . 1!4 at.&te4 
that ouch ocaurat1ona 
(1) 1rvolve eeeonttal ly t~telleotual opo~t.tona 
aooonr~n1o~ ty l~rce 1~1v1duol roo ~nat­
b111ty; 
(2 ) they aro learned In nature An1 t>:e:.r rru::b&ra 
are constantly reaorttne to the lAboratory 
and oemlnftr for a rreah supply of !'acta: 
9~; t1oMl t.earue !"or ::ural..,~ Reaearoh an"- Stu41e11 
norvloo, "Educ~tlonal Proporatlon for Nuratne -- 1960," 
h'ur•tne; Q:>Uool>', (9epteC!ber, 1961 ) , P • 551. 
10spohn , .2!!.• ill•, P • 5 · 
~ 10 
-
(J) t"'" &1'0 no\ .. ,..11 nc~c!•~o &Jld theoret.1oal , 
ho ........ r. but "" 4ot1n1 t.elr rractio&l 1n their 
•,1,.., 
(4) t: '"l' poe .... a toobn1euo capable or 




One can ••• fro• 1.be above a1.&te100nt, that !h'. 
Plexncr placed le rntna at the vet7 core or a protauton. 
Be turther o~!l&Jilzod thla ingredient 1n tlle atat.<toont: 
"&ov are ~• to d1at1ngu1a~ proteaa1ans tbot ~lacs to 
un1vera1t1ts ~roo v<cat1ona that do not ~lena to thee? 
Protoeetona are •• • l&~rn.o •• unle~rned protoea1ona --a con-
trad1ot1on 1n tcrma . •l2 
Pr. Plexner wa not the or.lr advooa1.e or un1ve:r-
a1t7 o1.aniarl.a tor pro1' .. a1one.l edue'>t1on. In ttelr der-
1n1tlon of a protouton, tl:e United S1.atee Departee>nt. or 
Beal\b, E.:uc!ltlon &nd Vell'llre stated tbet 0 Uie extent ot' 
t"• edueat1on !)Nl1111nar7 to " tranee upon pract1oe repre-
unto , o.a A m1n l .,...m, rraduat1on fro• a r;roteaaional college 
or un1,~ra1t7•"1J 
llA~r&ha& Ple%nar, •to Boe1al Vork A Protoaa~on?,• 
~-~lr.""t' o!" t ... tt ?'-.t \.~1'\l c.......,~.;.l"'<"""e• 0~ c~r\tl""" ~ ~ ~t,_lOil; U11l'7""P• ':76, """'"" I~ Ea t liOr IJ.;oU e Brown, 
l.n,. ~ ~ D•t··re (Cev Yorlt: Sae;o Fou,..""t1on, l94S), p .7 • 
12.A.'bralw.a Fl.exner, th;1 yarat t1~s: A.oo:-,.,r~ -"", t'?'ttcl1"h, 
t'l"'!!!!" (:Sow York: oxrord l:n£,ors1t7 Preu;'"l!l50), p . ~§. 
GU0te<\ 1n ~· 
13Lloy,1 Blauoh (od .), F.duc" t1on f'r>r, tho p:ot• ulons, 
U. S. Dept. or l!<lelth, E4ucat1on1 lieH•""• (;;a.ah nct.on: Oovernmer.t Prlnttng orrtce, 19551 , p . J , 
--
Goal Three indicated th&t the education or the pro-
reaaion&l nuroe of the futuro v1ll include the intellectual, 
technical, and cultunl componente or a profeoolonal 1\nd 
l11><tra1 educ~t1on.14 "The 111:-eral 1l!l'red1ent brine& 
l<no:.lede<~ to 1te hull,.ne level and therefore foMta o.n 
eeeent1•1 element 1n tho perror:anee of profenelonal aer-
v1ca .•l5 
"It 1e 1mpo8B1ble to r".1ae the ~ueat1on of pro-
teaa1onkl status or nurs1ne Without aak1ne vhat education 
1a &PJ'ropriate to 1t. •l6 In the book Roles ~ B.olation-
ah1pn 1n NUraine £due,t1on, the National Lea~• for Nur-
a1n& stated t~t no ~ttor how effective boep1tal pro-
rrua ICilY be, tloe profeae1onal atatua of tle1r !Mduatea 
will be compromised if ~• accept tbo atore~nt1onnd ori-
teri~ for tho profeaa1ona . 17 
In Ruasoll 1s 6p1n1on nuraea are to oocmand public 
reeorn1t1on in the fulleat .. n••· tl-.erefore, they aruat 
(New 
14snohn, 2.1!• o1t., P• 5· 
15ohlrlea Rueaell, ~beral £due~t1on and ~rsinF 
York: Columbill un1vero1ty Preu, 1959), P • 20. 
l7rlst1onal Lellf'UO ror NUrclr.e, Rol.,• and RelA t1on-ec1~s In ~ore1"e £duo~t1on (New Yor~: K~tio~ar-ihaeu& for 
Nur31ne, 1§59), P• 153. 
12 
not only be eduoqted but eduo~ted 11berally~lff Henle 
atron"ed thqt the very oontut in which the nurA1ne; aot 
take~ place to A complex 1nt8rp&rlo"al rel•t1oneh1p, Rope-
rullr, th~ proreaoton~l nuree will ~rinp to it the rich, 
vell t"'l•"o"" p•rooMlity which U bernl educAti on nurtvrea,l9 
I~ nnr•es do not plsn tor the future of nur!.\i nr eduoa-
-
t1on ••tt.e ~er,.et c~Auaed by tble pov~rty 1n nursir.g ~uc~­
t1on v111 e!\.r,t an ever-lensthflntns ehA.dov or: ,....11 or nur-
alnr, ~t• he~ltb profeas1ons and , ot courRet the P6t1enta 
"·ho ar~ .,. !"eciplenta or w~.a tever kind ot O'\r'f!: 1n con-
jvr<>d up. "20 
!;ursine; 1A fl\ci"g a tre:orndoue ot.allenee--R c~.all•nee 
which 1noludeo co~itcent to aoo1Al chBne;e. 
"The ee'lflelea.aness of c)o,anre la aa an:cb & part or nursing 
~·uc~t1on aa it 1e of all other rac~ta or ooc1•ty. •21 
~n1 l ike ohqnre 1n other traditional o1releo, 1t 1s a 
l~asell, 2n• 211••P•20. 
lq P.ohert llonlo , "Liberal Educ•tiont 4 'a•1e "or 
NuM1"lf' ," •:ttr•1,,. O~>tJ,ool<, <•·:.roh,l9fl) , P• 1613. 
20Ib1~, 
21Ruth l1o11 l'Urry , "From A Oiplona To A 'laoca-
lAurente Pro.crrarr I~ ruratne; , 11 7''"uro1np OUtlook, ( A.Uft1lllt , 
1961), P• 503 . 
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Ne>ton ott•~ olx fac tors 1n the •ocl~l Bnd pro~~sn1or­
&l •t»tu tn which nurotnr 1e prBct\ced ~~ In tho prac-
t l t1onero ~hloh oredtct chanFeo : 
(l) ol~n@ea In ~no~l~£8--rBpld 1noreaae 1n •cten-
tlflo and technlos1 1nfor-.At1on; 




oh&n~e ln oonceote or nuraln~ OAre--~rom just 
eur'lttve an1 pq.llil'lt.lve to liloll:~e prevontat!ve 
•n1 reh-b111t~tlve ; 
ohAn!e 1~ ~emands for &ervloe--tnor ~ee need 
~or nur2~8 because of 1nor••~•~ popul6t1on, 
hteher 1noo~e level , hlF.her eduo~tio~~l level, 
nLlr'i\&f!. t1.ktnr- ov~>r treqt:rer:te nnd reBr-ons1 .. 111 tics 
~octors ha4 ; 
oh~nFe" 1n thoAe "~rv1"a--tnore~ae number of 
ol~er "'n~ ~:~'lrrled nure~111 1n pr~~'.ctloei 
c~=re ln oh~rsetcr or atu~ent1 --~ntv rs1ty 
at~ent~ now 1n nu~t~g, nwv Eener8?2o~ or 
nur~es with rreAt~r potent1~ltt1ea . · 
The8e o~neea will exert & proroun~ erraet or. the ~lms ~~ 
extent o~ nur~1ng oducat1on. 
'' I n nur~1T'I£, &djufttment of' i ts e.!ucation t.o ol"..lln£0 
hae bee":l cor& ~1!'rtcult and. alow~r than 1n other r1olc.1ia .. 
It to hard to break the h~b1t or th1nk1n~ o' ~uratne Ba 
the G"!.mo !'or 1\ll 'WhO per"orm it. "'' J.:n.rth& !;og~rn ,1n ~er !:look 
2~r.1l1red Nn·lon , ">1-.at's Ahead E"or J:urotng A"d 
'rhe ~:"~tion."-1 te&FUe For •:ur!'in.g." •1ure~t""' Out.loolt,(Ootol:er , 
1~~1J, .,.~cc. 
?.3~raraaret ~rid.F:~an. -."'•r1e:""n 
(OotObPr, l9c0) ·~·ill· , I' • ViF • 
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entitled "£4uo~tlonal R8Volut1ona In Nuraio!!"• e:npbaoi•ed 
t~t 1t wao 1ndete~t1hle to uae the te~ "proreoatonal" to 
deai~~te tht broad range or knovle~ge ~nd ab1l1t1ea or 
resietered nur8eo.24 The !;'ltloTBl Leaeue tor Nure1ns varned 
t~t treeendouo underat~ndlnE no nee<!ed to real1~e that 
we ao~ oany nuraea to turn their baoke on ol< concepts ot 
nurolng edvoat1on with which they are f&m111~r.25 Ansela 
Strauss, a behavioral ac1o,-t1ot , at~ ted tM.t"vhen \:& ask 
& person to turn hla b•ck on the pant, to d1o1dent1fy b1m-
aelt with ol<'l practices an.' to r,u8et1on llll'ports.nt'aes •, we 
place hlo 1n a s1tu~t1on ln which for a t1~• he may be 
lpir1tuRlly dlapossesse~ . •26 
In the oplnlon or !;&lui, ~;>r1no1plea cl\n bo uaed to 
edue• te those who 1n1 ti& lly <'!o not aee thlnea a a •• do. 
Oplnlona llr& often difficult to defend ard are 1:10re likely 
to divide than to unlfy (roupe.27 "Only if the ontlre 
2h~o~arthl!. F. Ror.,ra, tdue•tio>nl Rev~~ut1on- In 
!IUrdng (New Yorio The ~l>loMlllan Co:n,~ny, 1 ~1), P• vf1. 
25N.'I.t1oMl Leae;ue For Nursing, Roles ~ R!tlat1on-
shlr• !n Burel~; Educ~t1on, loc. alt . , P• 415. . 
26Anaelr !Jtrauoa, M1rroM And J.f:~taka : The 1en.r9b 
£g£ Identity (ChlcR~o: ~ee ~•• or-aenooo, ~9 , cited 
ty Lesr-•Jo Excht\n,•f' :ro. 43, :::due~ t1on Flr N\!ro1"fi• -.h!,!, 
Preft<>nt, ~n<' FUture (!lev York: liatlona Leai!U• VorflUz's1!lf;, 
i95§), P• 44. 
27Kolon Hnhll, "Pl~nn1ns 'or The Future Ot E1uoat1on 
In !IUreing,• ~ c~~1an purne, (Deoe~b r, 1960), p. 1076. 
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J;roreas1on aob111tn t.o conrtneo theae rroupe that bro>ld 
ll:novle<lf• 1a eaaentlal, w1ll nura1ne beooDO a UbemllJ 
e<luo~ tod >rorea•1on npable or aerv!ne the nation at the 
hi £hOnt level . ,?,8 Aao1att.noe Ctln be ott.re<l Mit tho "ohane;e 
c~n be ~n1t1ate<l in one pltloe only--in the t1n~ or each 
nurce .•'-9 
It the ruture ot nurA1et; 11 l~~::;ortar.t to ita 
pract1t1cnera let tho~ oonatder Goal Three •• a 41roet1ve 
bueO on John Ruok!na 1 to,...Jlll ror lool<!n<. a>ac:t.d: "lie, as 
we live ~nd work, are to be ~1va7• t h1nk1D8 or thooe vho 
are to come ~rt~r ua; th•t wh&t v& ~o oa7 be eerv1ooable~ 
10 far as 1·!& cA.n milk• 1 t. ao to the&, &a well "' to ua . t~)O 
In rortev11\(' the 11terat•Jre, tho vr1t.er hu tcu.nd 
that tbe fol1o~tns rropoo1t1or~ aro accepted as tecta: 
(1) There 1a a trend to h1Ehor education In the 
soneral t'Qt>l1lllt1on. 
(2) Ohtlnp:oa are tak1~ pl.l\ce 1n the concepts ot 
health, med1o&1 science, ~nd the nee<lo or 
eoc1et7. 
28ua!!"• bcbone;o, !!!!· ill·, P • 8 . 
29steter Charles ~r!o Frank, • • •• on cor.t!nu1ng 
Ero~thb" A~~rtcan 2! Hprat~v (october, 1960), 
vol . 6 , Ho. 16, P• • 
}OJolu> Runk1M, 




The hypothcs1a for thia atud;y ••a thAt nuraea who 
MV8 b<H>n Pr&l"'red 1n " cHploroa program wtll have nef'At1ve 
attttudea to,.:ard Gcml Three an1 that thooe who have been 
prepored 1n a bes1c collegiate program will have poa1t1Te 
attitudes toward Goal Throo, 
CHAPT::Jl I II 
Solectlon &nd Deecr1~t1on of S.mplo 
In tho laree "'etropol1tan v•terans' hos:;>ltal 1n 
wh1ch th1a study vas done, fifty nuraoe, participating 
in tho study, vere ecployed as starr ...,.,bora. In order 
to aeloot the aa~ple, the vr1ter, v1th tho aid or the 
nursing education ~irector, ex~cln~ the time sheets for 
the current month. It vas foun~ that there were thirty 
bna1o collegiate Fre~uatea on the etarr, twenty-five of 
vhoe vere ava 1labl& tor teat1ns. 'l'ho vr1 ter t'oun<! that 
the basic collegiate graduntoe hAd &11 er~~untcd within 
t'.lo paat t'i!'teon JOal'S • 
In selecting t~4 d1ploao gra~uste nurses , there-
tore, only those vho had gr&d~to~ v1th1n the ~~ot 
tventy-f1vo yoare and hA' leaa than twenty college orcdita 
were eli~1ble. 'l'h1a save a tot~l or thirty-t~o diploca 
rroduaton sult4ble for part1o1p&t1on 1n tho otudy. From 
thin group, tventy-t1vo nurses wero ava1l&blo for toat1ng, 
Deaor1pt1on of tool 
~n 1ntrcd•Jotion an:i the atateroent of Goal 'l'hreo 
preceded thO ~uoat.1ons 1n order to nt.:111Ar1:o the 
reopondenta v1th the propoao.l . 
'l"\e ~ueat1onnaire used to collect the data was 
oonotruotnd to el1o1t reanoneee 1n the following ftreaat 
I 
~rofoaaional nura1ns, baocal~urcate nursing education, 
nurabe; tO<l.&y And ln the future, and opiniona directly 
re la t1nr to Oo& 1 three. 
Seventeen cueat1ono •·ere formulated "hioh clllled 
for Yea and No anavera to be indicated by the nurse cir-
ollns the response. The eighteenth ~u•at1on aak&e vh)" 
Oo&l Thr&e vas not realistic, if the rearondent hAd 
&Xpreased this in a noeativs anawer tc oueation seven-
teen. Tb1a ~uootion allowed for checking ono or all or 
three rcaponaea and/or a free roaponae. 
Meth~a Used To Collect Data 
An &ppoint,-,o~:t WB m<le Vi th the d.irector of 
education 1n the veterans' hoapi~l to discuss the pur-
poeo of ~he at~y . tho contcn~ of thO quevt1onna1re, 
the tine re~cired. tor the questionnaire , the selection 
or the aa~ple, ~nd the assistance needed by the writer. 
The director and bla tvo aaatatanta aided the 
writer in selecting qu~ll!ie~ ~rticipanta. ~he latter 
were contaote~ by tho educ~Ltion c!ep<>.rtment Rnd were 
recueoted to co~• to the education depnrtment to fill out 
a quoot1onnA1ra, 1f they cou1• be opared fro~ w~~ 
act1v1t1ea ror approx1~tely ten mlnutea. 
Tho ~ta for this atury •~• collected by three 
persona : the writer adm1n1oter~ tvo-thl~a or the 
~uestlon_~tres and the nursing ~uo4tion departaent or 
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tbe ooope,.U'III) ae;ency &41:1n1ot.e!"Gd one-tb1r.: 1 to that 
port.!cn or the a&IIIJ)le tlla t wa not acceaa1blo to t!» 
wr1 tor , 
Tne inveottentor wa• most approo1At1ve of the 
oxoellent arraneoeanta 1n the asency, v1thout auch ooop-
on&tlon, thla part o~ the atu<ly voul!! hllvo teen 1opoaa1ble. 
In all a!\aea. an 1nt~uct1on clearly explained 
to t~e nuruee that the queet1onna1re vas obJective, 
r~u1rtne Yes and J!O reepoMes and tlllt 1 t ""o t1ven to 
obtain t~e1r reaotlona to Goal Three or the Amorla!\n 
t:uraea 1 Assoc1at1on . Ooftl Three vaft preolaely auCCAr1zed, 
• • •• th!lt ln tho next t.·onty to thirty yeare, the bae1c 
educnt1o!llll proCI'Illl !or proreeato~»ol nunea v1U bo 
tho lxlslo coll,.&i!.te proera:~.• It vae aleo atated t'bat 
the quest1on..,.1re vaa enon71'10"8 · It did N~u!re tho 
reapon~cmt to check the t71'8 or baa1c nUM1f16 prorrae~ 
in vh1oh abe vaa prerare<~.. 
Tho port1c1pnnta oa~e 1n11v1~ually , or 1n eroupo 
or lese than rour, to fill out the ~ueat1onna1re. An-
a ... rlns tbe c;ueat1onna1re took approx1::atoly c1G)lt a1nut..e . 
ilee~USO or the &VIl11Ll111ty or reepo~~ta theN 







The aifhtaen item que•t1on~•1re ooupht to flnd the 
dee:ree of favor expresoe4 by nurseo tovar4 Goal Three or 
the '"'er1e~n Nuraea 1 Aaaoo1,.t1on . .~ l1m1 tat1on of the 
adecte4 tool vaa that not llll the cuest1o~s evol<e4 ~t­
t1tudeo shout the propoeal . Four 1te~a f&Ve opinion• 
about the profeaa1on and Old not have a direct be•r1ng 
on the hyrotheeia . In a4~1t1on, several ~ueat1ono called 
ror neeat1ve reaponaaa which 1n11e•ted poa1t1ve •tt1tudea 
~n~ v1ce vera~. Th1o waa done to el1~1n~te tto roae1 -
b111ty of rote annvers. A rev1e~ of the 4~ta oo~rlled 
troe the re•~naoa made ev1~ent the need ror rurther 
cl~r1f1oat1cn. Poe1t1ve 3~~ ne~~t1ve ~n•wera neede6 to 
be recor 11 ed l!'!tO poa1t1ve a~ r:e~at.1ve attttudea before 
a eoTpreheno1ve an~lya1a could bo Eade . 
The at'\ t11\t1cutl meaeure ch1 A~"U&l'<! "·~ r. u!'ed: to teat 
the level o!' l\1r-r.1"'1c-.noe 'J!' the "~u, PM the te"eb111t:; 
o~ the hypothee1e . or the 1~ oueot1ono u•od to obtain 
the ~~tt l' 1n11o,te1 att1t~'•• tova~ the pro~osal ot 
Goal Thre~ . The otherS 1teos w<r& 1~1ractly rel•vont 
to t~e hypotbes!a ~~ not aprltc~ble to tr~t~ont by the 
22 
Table I present• an abbreviated paraphrane or 
e-aoh o"" the l} 1 te•• -.m t~P nu~.er or poa1tlve aD~ ner~-
tive att1tu~eo expressed bJ th• 00118(1'8 ftnd boop1tal pre-






D1atribution and .:>ignJ.Cicance ot Att1tudoa 'rov:>rd Goal. 'l'hree 
. 
It .. 
}oaitiYe Attitudes Rogntive Attitudes toTal or 
flir;t> itl-
Collase l!oapi tel 'rotal College Hospital 1'otal conce 
• Should Goal Three be 
accepted b.r ARA? 24 1? 41 l 8 9 •• 
5. Should the term protea-
sionul be a~plied to all 
Regiaterod urMe& rega~-
less of their knowledge 
ancl abili ti .. 'l 1? 6 ; } 8 19 2? •• 
5. In 20..}0 .reara will pro-
teaoionol nuroca be pre-
pared in college? 21 18 '9 4 7 11 
?. Does a collete education 
K!Ye a nurao a broader 
uoderetOJ>clins or bar 
patient? 25 ? }2 0 18 18 ••• 
' 
S. Ie a college education 
in nuraing clea1rnble 
.,rimaril.r tor job pro-
aotiona? 22 15 3? } 10 1} • 
I 
9. Is there a need tor bee!• 
aida nuroeo with a 
I college education? 25 12 3? 0 1} n ••• 





I tea Fositive Attitudes Negative Attitudes Level o! 
pollese Hospital Total College Hospital Total 
Jignifi-
co.nce 
10. Are l<Dovledge and 
intelligence more 
i~portsnt than intu-
ition and obedi~nce 
for the nurse? 2~ 20 43 2 5 7 
12 . ~ill the hospital 
school o! nursing 
provide adequate pre-
parntion !or tbe fUture 
profeeoional nurse? 2~ 10 3~ 2 15 17 
u . Are you concerned 
about Goal Three? 22 15 37 3 10 13 • 
14. I a Goal Three pro-
posed to iaprove 
16 35 9 nursing care? 19 6 15 
15. ~re the nursing needs 
ot society changing? 25 19 44 0 6 6 •• 
16. Is there a need for 
change in nursing 
education? 25 21 46 0 4 4 
17. Ia Goal Three 
realistic? 19 16 35 6 9 15 
- - - - - -
l Totals 290 192 482 35 133 168 
I 
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Item I ~ok&d : Shaul~ Goal Three be accepted by 
the AteertC"n lfur-p.ea' A.&soo1at1on? There were 41 poet tl ve 
&ttltu~ •• towar1 this 1tez. or these, ?4 were from boola 
oollestate yradu~tea -nd 17 ~Are from diploma frA~u•t~e . 
or tho 9 nPsattve attitJdea, 1 w • rrom a bosto ool1ag1ate 
£rfl,..u~te •n!! t'> were rro'!ll d1t>lO'!'G& f'rA,..u'\tes . This 1o:as sts-
nlflc,nt ~t the .01 level . The m•Jor1ty of the nurses 
folt th•t Go'l T~ree ahou1~ ~ accent~ by the American 
Nuraea• '•soct~tion. I tem I I ask&d : Do you think nuratns 
18 a profess i on? There were 43 ooo1t1ve anewer~ to tbla 
lte~ . Of thea• 19 were ~•1o oollegl~te gr\eu~tco ~nd 
~4 were ~ro= -1plo~ r~~u~tea. Of the 7 nerat1ve ro-
eponsee 6 were ~rom ~ale colleginte ~r.e~te~ ~nd 1 vaa 
tro~ a ~lplo:a rrodu.to . Th1s 1te~ dld not evo~e an 
attitude ros~noe •nd 1s ther•tore not oons1~ered ln the 
table. It w~o 1ntereat1n~ to r.ote tb~t the •~!ortty of 
nureo .. r~lt th'l.t n'Jro1nf' wg,a a pror"a"1.on . T~le " 1~ not 
&(re• wlth the l iterat ure . Ito~ III nRkeC : 4rP the atand-
•Ms oi" nur"lnr oo1"'.Pf't"ablc to thr ,_t,...n~~lrdft or other pro-
reaalooa? There vere 3~ positive ree~oraer. to t his item. 
or thoso 1' vore rro- ~a1o collet~Ate F~tu~tee ~~~ ?.?. 
\rere rrooo ~1p1o:>a pr&,''3tea . or the 15 nef"t!ve r•·•ponaea 
12 were rrom b~s1c collce1~t8 F.~~u~tea a~ 3 ~e~ rr~ 
25 
d1plo~ f~du~tee . Th1e 1toc did not evoke an attitude 
~nd i8 ther•tore not cons1~e~ 1n t~~ ~ble. Most or 
the nuraea felt th&t the stan1,r1o or nursinF vere com-
parnblo to th• •t~ndn~e ot other ~rofeao1ons. Aocor1ine 
to th• ltte~tur~ the eta~dnr~a were not eo~parnble. 
Item IV ael<ed : Should the educ~tiona.l st~tnd~r··a or nur-
sine 'b& oo~~!'ftble to tho educ"'t1on4l At'\n1'1J'"I':"a or other 
~rotoaalons? There wore 44 ~a1ttve reeno~see to thls 
i tee. Of these ~} >'Ore fro,. bAsic COlle!li& te f!!"\dU&te& 
and ~1 were #rom ~1ploma p~~uatea . or tho 6 negative 
reapo~oes. 2 vere from b~e1o eollegt~te rrs~u4tta and 4 
•·ere fro1 d1plOll>"\ pr"\dul\ten . This 1tem d1d not evoke 
"" att1tu-~e an'. 1a t!'u•refore not cooo1dered 1n the 
table . TM MJor· ty of nuMes ~elt th• t the o"ucational 
at&ndnrde or nurn1nF eboul1 be co~~roble to the educl\-
tion>l ot&nd~rds o! other pro~ess1one. Thie did not 
&gree with tho ourre~t st4tua ~r ~o~t nurs1ne e~ucation . 
Item V aake~: Should the ter: nroreos1~n~l be 
ap,.ll el! to all ref!1R tere~ nurse• rel!"rdleoe o • their 
knowle~ee ~n." ab111 ties? There •·ere ?} poet tlve att1 tu~ea 
to~~ thin item. 0~ theoG, 17 were !roc basic oollcFi&te 
rMihnt<O "~ 6 vere ~~~~ d1plo·'l !lr~•1\l~tes. or the 27 
nerative att1tu~es , R ware fro• b~alo collegiate f~uotea 
an~ 19 •.·ere f'rom <l1plo""' PNdu"t"• · This w•o eienit1e'lnt 




does not l\frG8 v1th Jl.arths ROf.~ra • atateMont tM.t 1t 18 
1~ereno1ble to uoe th~ t&ro pror~••1onal to apply to 
Rll registered nur~•• rog~r1loao or the1r knovle'~o ~nd 
~b111t1eo.1 Item VI aoko1: Do you th1nk thqt 1n 20-
30 yenr~ the proteaa1onal nuroe w111 be prep•re~ 1n a 
collet• prof'r""'? '!'here "ere ~9 noett1ve att1 tudeo to>~&rd 
t"1• 1tem. or theee, 21 were rro~ b•e1c ooll•£1At~ eradu-
atea and 18 vere rro: diploma rr.6u~tee. or the ll nesa-
t1ve 4tt1tudes, • were ~ro• b~a1c eolle~i*t• ·r~~u,tea and 
7 wer~ fro~ dielo~a fr~du~t••~ Th1a ~• no~ a1tn1~1c~nt. 
~lthough 11 rearond9nta relt ~r~t 1n 20 - 30 year• the pro-
reaaton&l nurae w111 not be preoored 1n a colle~e rro-
eram, only 9 felt th•t Goal Three, •h1ch rro~ose• thto, 
ahoul~ not h- accent@d by the Americ'n Nuraea' Aasoo1at1on 
(It•= 1). Item VII aok~: Does a co1l•f• educat1on 
eive a nurae a ~rOA~er underat~nd1nF or her p~ttent? 
'!'here ""re 3:1 !'081t.1ve attitudes to•·t.ro th1o 1tn. or 
theoe, ?5 vere tro!B b'"'Bic coll,.t,1~t.• {tr ~\Hites ~!tOO 7 
t18l'8 ~rc111 d1p10""' f"dllates, Of ths 18 negJ\t1Ve Rtt1tudee, 
there ~•r• no ne~ttve resnonae~ rro~ ths b'eto oollee1ate 
fr~~u~tee And 1° were from the d1nloJft rradu~tes. Th1o 
vaa a1en1~1c,nt at the .01 level. 
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Itea VIII aeko4: I• eolle~e o4uo•t1on 1n nurelng 
~eel,...b1e rrt ... r11y ror Job t'lrcaotlonU Tl!ore vere 37 
poeltlve attltu~ •• to~ar1 t blo cueatlon. or tho••· 22 
were rro~ b&alo oo1lo~l~t• rr•~u•t•• ana 15 were rro= 
d1p1o~ f~du,teA . Of t~e l~ neg~tive &tt1tu6ea, } vere 
free bso\0 C0110f\&te tr8'.UOtO& -~ 10 Vtre fro: dl~lOm& 
£r&~~tPo. Tbls vao al~nt:lo~r.t .05 leTol. Tbla tat& 
ro1n!oroea ttw at•th,t1oa o!' 'rv@~ty ~.t:"l"BIIl~ RuC!tUt !!.!! 
I'!•lr 9ton In vhloll eoco• lllJr-oea JOC.e;od that dor.ree pro-
~tn!l vere dea1rt.ble be'cau~te the:v helpoe tho nune in 
oooretltion ror pro~otlon.~ It•c IX aok•~• Ie t here a 
need for 'be~ aide 1'\uroea v1 t~. a oolle~te e<luoa tlon? There 
vero 37 roa1t1Te attltudeo toward t'la ~uoatl n. or 
tbea•. "'~5 v•r• 'ro2 b!I.Dlo coll•el'-t• tl"'ldustea at11 12 
were !roa d1~lo~~ r~dcstea . or tbe 13 ne~t1ve attltu~ea , 
there V@'re no n&["'!tlve Napo~a•!! !ro.:n the Male: coll•£1&te 
~ro.~u•t•• .. ~ 13 free the cll?lOtA era~u .. t • • Thla ..... 
alf.nlftc•nt at the .001 level . All the bulo oo1l~glo.te 
rra~~•to• fel t that t~ero ~• a neo4 tor be4olde nuraea 
vltb a oollee:e o4•·ot t !on t.n1 onl7 1:> or tho cl1~lou rra~u­
atea ~elt t lt1o need. Ito• X "'ro4: Are kno-ol•~t• a"\d 
!nt•llleenee aore teportant tbnn 1ntu1t1on an~ o~tenoe 
2Everot.t f!l•e:beo, llelon Hl1£hoa a~ In1n Deutober, 
r,•nty Thollu1"1'1 llUr••• .!ill The! r Story ( Ph1la0el phi&: 
• 1.<. Lippincott do., 1~, P• 59. 
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for the nurae? There were 43 rooittve attitudes toward 
tbta o,uestlon. Of th~••, ~3 were rroa b•alc collegl•t• 
fM~uo.t~• 'lM :?0 were from ~iplo'.& ('Mdu,tea. Of the 7 
ne~•tive ~ttitudea, 2 wore ~r~ 0\alc colle~lo.te f~d~ tea 
a.nd 5 ..-~re fro,. dipl oma f'l"".cluateo. Tbls wao not ole-
n1f1c,nt . Thlo suppert~ t~o atn t ement or Xortha Roeera 
who a&1d th•t knovl~f'e and lntelllpence Are un~e~1nod 
1n ~vor of 1ntu1~1on 4na obe~1enee.3 
Item XI aaked : Do you feel that tbe hospital 
school of nuralng to nrovidinF ~P~uate prepa~t1on for 
today'e professional nuroe? There wero '8 poe1t1vo 
reaponseu to t~1• oueetion . Of these, 18 ~~ro from basic 
collefl"'te pra.Au,tee aTK1 20 wor e fro.,. <- 1l'loma. rr-...du~tee:. 
or t~& 1' ne~t1ve Anavers , 7 were rro~ b~otc collee1at• 
@r"l"u"tes "~5 were tror ~if'lO""Jl f!r""~'u'\tea. 'l"h1a item 
~1~ not evoko ~n a ttl tude A.nd lo t.ht?rerore n()t c onsidered 
in t~e table . It vas 1ntereat1nr to note th•t t he ~Jorlty 
of rearo"<i••ntn in both f"rouna felt th' t the hoar! tol 
nchool or. nura1nr WI" '!'I nrov1t.11nf3 a~eout'l te nrep11r"tion for 
today'a pro~eaaiol'llll nurse. Ite" XII aol<ed: Will the 
hoapt~'l school or nuratne nrov11e ~~•~uate nrep~~tion for 
tho tutu~ ~roreooior.~l nurae? Th~re were 33 po~1t1ve 
attitudes tovard t'>h ~·•eot1on . or theso 23 woro rro~ b&a1o 
ooller1~te r~duat•a and 10 were trom dlplo:a r~duatee . 
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Of the 17 nee&t!Ye attitudes, 2 >~re froa bftl10 CDll0£1Rte 
{'t'llduatu ·~~ 15 >'ere fro: ~lrlol!l& tr"'.ftlatca. Th1o vaa 
not o1£n\ 'lc'l~t. The •jorlt,. of rca!"ondontn telt thllt. 
the hoa~lt~l school or nurol~F. will not rrovl~a a~acuate 
ouprort• tb~ llterat~-.. Ita: XIII aot~: ire 10u oon-
cerno<! •bout Goal TbNef t'Mre vera 37 poe!t1Ye Ut1tudea 
\oVa~ tb1!5 cue•tlon. or the!•, 22 were fr~a Mil ~c 
collect"te f:Mdu•tu an<: 15 "ere !r>ll cHplou £M~u·teo . 
or the 13 neg&tlw &t~ltl>'es, 3 vore rro~ ln01c ool'e('late 
rrod~~t·a ~~ 10 "ere !ro~ tlrloea rr•~uatea, Thla vaa 
al£111 rt o•u•t •t tM .05 lenl. lleltn Na\.a aun th t. "tbe 
oxte~t to v~lc~ doo1rable ctanr.oa ere aetcall7 t r ou£ht 
about Is ~!reetly relate~ to the ex•ent to vhloh peraona 
ooncer~~ about thea• cos~• are 1r.Y01Yod.•• Strouaa 
Afr•~• vlth Htha, he ~-~~. •to b' Aee~ly 1nvolvt4 ln a 
oour•e o~ 'ot1on 1e •• • t o be oo"oorne~ . d5 
It.om XIV ••~~- • Ia Goal Three proroaed to 
111"roV• nuM1l'lv •""' fh•r• •·•re 35 :;x>o1t1vo att1tudes 
t.ovard t.h18 cueotlon. Of tbeae , 19 were !rOD baalo 
41!<'1"" Jhha, "Pl•n'l1JV "or 'rh• Future or 
~uc~tton In KUratn!.~ !h! ~n~~1~n purw•• (Deo•:ber. 
1960), P• 1073. 
5Aneelm strauu, cite~ b:r Le"l'"• l:xoMn~e, 2.2• 
2.!.1•• P• 44, 
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colleg1•te Fraduatea and 16 were from diploma Frft~u•tea . 
or the 15 no~tive attltudea, 6 were from bea1o collegiate 
g-ra~u~tf)l "Lnd 9 ''ere froc ~1.plolZI8 rradua tC!e. This waa 
not Ri£n1f1o,nt. It la very 1nterent1nr to note th~t 15 
rea-ondenta 'elt that Goal Three waa not ~ropoeed to 
1mrrove nurslnt care. Item XV asked : Are the nurs1ns 
nee~• of aoo1ety oh,nF1nF? there were 44 poa1t1ve atti-
tudes toward t h1 a nueet1on. Of tbeae, 25 were fro2 baaic 
oolley1~te ~raduate~ ~n~ 19 were from diploma gr~duatea. 
or the 6 negative attitudes, there were no neE~t1ve re-
apor.aea !reo t!>e b~a1c collee1a te ere u•.tea and 6 from 
the d1plo:-' !f.rn~ul\tea . this wa• a1E!"H1cant at the . 01 
level. Thlo aupporte Dorothy Mayer'• atate~ent that "once 
nureea roooen1te tbAt ••• th~ aoc1~ty or tomorrow ronuirea 
a dtr~erent tyre nurse than th~t of yesterday, they muat 
adelt tr«t nurain~~: eeucatlon auat oh&nee a leo. •6 Item 
XVI aske~ : Io there 1!. need tor ohanre in n"ra1ne; eeu-
catlon? There ware 46 poa1t1ve attitudes tov"rd th1a 
oueet1on . or the~e. 25 were ~ro~ ~~1c eoll•gl~t• £radu-
~tea an~ ?l were froc d1plo~· fr>do~te~. or tho 4 neent1ve 
~ttltudea . there v~re no ne~tlve rearonoe& tro~ hAe1o 
oollegiRte fr&~u.taa ~nd 4 !ro~ dirlo,_ graduat••• Tb18 
6oorothy N&yer, 4n~erielln J01lrMl !1!. N\lrs1nf!, 
(October, 1960), 12.2.• o1t., P• SO}. 
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voa not olfn1!1o&nt. 4 l'r£o ma:er1ty or nuraaa telt 
that t~ara ~• a nao~ ror oruonc• 1n nurolne eduo~t1on . 
'l'h1a aup orte' tho> l1t&l"ture ani the above ~uotat1on 
ot Dorothy Mayer, 
Ite10 XVII aa~ed: Do you thlnlr that Ooal Three 
11 reallstlc1 Thera vrra '5 po~1t1ve att1tudaa toward 
ttta question. 0~ t~eaa, 19 ~•ra :roa boolc collaetata 
j!r&fllHU &~ 16 were !'roa dltlOtlll trsdua teo • Of till 15 
natstlve ~tt1tu~ee, 6 wero rroQ bl\olc coll•~l~t• pra4uatea 
and 9 were fro'D dll"lomo. f'r,dn•\t~e. Thll wa• not •'rnt• 
, tloa~t. ~ore rea~on~ento felt that Goal three wo.n un-
rllllet1o t~An felt It ahoul• not be accepted by tbe 
Amer1o~n lillreca' Aaaoolation. It vas mtevcrth7 tbat tba 
~:~&;or1ty or nureea felt tlat It vas a realhtlo coal. 
'l'bere ,.., a totAl or 192 !>O"Itln "tt\tu~u froiD 
dlplo:o'l fM~uatea arA 290 poaltl•e attitude& frolD br.a1o 
oollaeh ~ {'r8~\J'te&. or v •• 161' neg'ltlve a ttl tu•u. 
1'} •·ere ex~>reoee~ by d11"los grseuatu an1 '5 b;r bl\a1o 
ooll~~~~te E"'~uatea. Thlo vas alfnll'loO."t at t~e .001 
lnel. 
Ite: XVIII or tbe Queet1onnalro reoulrod the 
rei":"'~•"'~t to 1nd1o,te a oholce a110ne •••eral rtt~11ona 
why ohe telt t~•t Oo~l Three ·~• not reallot!o. Thlo 
item wa• anavere~ only 1t tber& v~• & ne~t1ve r••ronee 
to the prev1oua oueatlon1 Ia ~~1 Threo roallotlo? There 
were 15 neeat1 ve reanonaoa given . SUprly '\ncS demand for 
nuraea WRn the r~~on Flven by A reePOndentn, anO thus 
they ~1d not think Goal Three w~• re~l1at1o. The lenrth 
ot tho oolloeo propram w~• tho rcaoon £1ven by 7 that 
the Goal vao not re~l1ot1o. Ftnanceu for tultlon waa 
tho re••on n rca"'ndon•a gave that the Goal ..... not 
re,11at1o. Otber reaoono 11ote~ by 3 nuraeo were: 
nroaul ta llre not 1\deouste" , 11 w111 recu1re a lonf"er per1o~ 
or t1~ett, And ''l.&rsf' numbers of lnatruotors would be 
neoeeoftrJ &nd bt~ to ret And wo•·ld O!'\use expenoe of 
~roFr,~9 to lnoreaae . " 
In order to raotHt.ate analyz1l'!f the data, the 
r•a~ondent w&~ re~ueet~~ to ohec~ t~o type or pro~rftm 1n 
vhtoh she woe pre~red : hoapttal or ool lege. I n ed~tt!on, 
ehe vas aok~ to ohec~ tr aho v~~ a merber of the A~er1oan 
NUrees' 'tsaoctatlon; yes or no . There •·ere 25 r:e~bers 
or the Ar.er1o~n Nuraeo ' Aeaoo1~t1on s~ 25 who ~ere not 
me-nbero. or the 2? ~e:~bera , 1.( ~·ere b'lsic collef'1A.te 
gre~.uatea '-''!"',.. 9 were diplOTl"'f!. f'r"i'\c'lt"tes . This 'tan R1f'n1-





The ~;rpose of th18 atudy VAft to detn~1ne 1! the 
attit~c• or nvrs~a tovar6 Goal Zhrec o~ the Amcr1c3n 
!IurHee' fHH•oo1!l.t1.on wcro 1nt'l'"..Jonco~ by their Msic nunlns 
e ... ucat1onal prop~rnt.ion. The f'!tu~y "'ft!'l bas('"-" on tbo ro-
IIPO"·ttea !.o a qucat1.(")nnrt1re by ~0 £rtl1nate nur~eA: "'5 
v'"" ~1plo'""- ac!lool £1'<\d""t•s ~n<l ;?<; vor·e b<\sic colle£1nte 
(M~u.'\teo . 'I"be hypothesi~ for tlo.Jo a':· v """~ that tho 
llttitudu o~ taoeall\ure,.t& f'r'\dU8t<a ··oul~ N> por.1t1ve 
toFar1 Gol\1 Three o!" tho A~or1cl\n Nurses 1 ,\sno~1at1on, 
And t>,e a tt1tu~e• ot t!lft diplo:n £r .. Cua.tcc >"ot·l~ he nee:n-
tthe tot .. ::u'li the an.r.e . Oot1l Three J:lroo1t!ely :u:m::ar1%.ed 
•tatea tMt in the next ,;>C'- }0 j'et\ra the t.-.e1c e<!•·e~tloMl 
prorrn~ ror pror~salonal nur"en ~111 be the b~&lc collegiate 
proera .... 
The oueot1on'1A1re "~" doo1tne~ to ovolr ntt1 t1dca 
to..-e.M 'tt\Ct'!&l.&ureate nt~r'\1nf! el'lt~r.!.t1on , nur~1ne today and 
in the futuro . a~ Oo&l ~hroe . 
Ree•.;l ts v re ~.aa€d on t.htt rcaponaee o!' the c;o 
part101'?'lntf\. In ra"":OX"Bl tho renponsea to tho C"t!eat1on--
ndre 1n,1oate<l otront; eonv1ct1on . >;'h!\t the Mto. ,.u 




The rovl~" of th•., 11tcMtur-e revel\1 .. ~ Ulfll the 
~ner1c~n ~~r~CR 1 \$~001~t~on'e proroo~l or GoAl Three 
l,'1'"' !'fl'lda to clsr1 fy tho '~"~1"1'"C't. .. r "\t.1o"l of tt- ruturc '!"'ro-
f'e~n lOf\~l n,Jrne. The term pr-cr..;s., ton~tl• "\ceo~ in~ to 
seve~l ~uthora r~ferr~d t · tho~c prcr~~~ tn oollcee 
nr~~r~~n. T~o nee~ tor oot)eF1~te nur~1~r edue~tion ~•a 
support~~ ty le3dor~ 1n nur~inE e~uc· tlon, ¥ho recorntzod 
thti ob~npe in the :ne"te'll 1n~ r1oc 1~1 Pelonce!' in ·-~htcb 
nur.,1'1"1"" woul- be pr".ct.1coA . Ho•.·ever, o'b.,t""clcs "''oul~ be 
ttxY"~eotP"' 1n c"lq,np\n~ the a.ttlt'Jdttn o .. ~ny ~il'lor:n t'lureee 
tO'""'r· colle~""'t.e nur"1""17 e<'uc"'tlo' . quf'~eAt.tonA for 
ov~rooi'Jllnp these ob,t'!lcl s 1n~.Cln1~ ua1"'P: t.he pr1no1plee 
or the b~h~v1or~l ~c1onc~a . 
Conclnnlonn b~.ae~ on the ... lnd:inro or th1& otoOy 
llrt' " follo··a : 
1 . The t'lt.t\tu"eR o! :to1t;t nurt:el'l v~o h"l<! bflon rt~epe!'ec.i 
in "· b"\!llC collepl::tte pr"F'~~ V(rG poA!.t~vo tov&t~ Goal 
Three . Tho ntt1tu1~" of moat nur"eA ft~O h~~ b~on prc-
r.~re.- 1 n '" ~ 1 nlo'11.~ protra ~ wen-A l"'«'F-4. t.i ve towt\rx! 00:\l 
Three . ,..,,#" rP.ault~ \.·~~'@ "irntt'1C"tl'!.t A.t tho . 001 level. 
?. qrt".,tf'nt dlf!"ere!'!Ce~ of att1tu~cn bGt\tGOn tM 
b~r1c coll~etst~ r~'-u~tc~ ~~ t~e d1nlo~~ era~u~t~ft vero 
fou~ conocr,1nr collogo e~<ue.,.tton in nur!Jln~ . 
"• The b··sic collert•t" (ra~~-tca MYI 7 t'1 1ploi!IIL 
rM~u"t•s ex~reoaoe poo1t1ve 'tt1t·••es tow.~,... "' coll<~l'• 
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educ~t1on 1n nursln~ ~1v1nr. the nurse ~ ~roRder ~~er­
e1And1nt' or hf>r 'P"tienta. This """ a1rn1f1c.,nt "1. the 
. 001 le,ol. 
b. The "'5 b".aio oolleyiote '""~"'"t"" •.nd 12 
c!lploa fNLdu .. ten exnrt&8e! ~oa1t1vo attlt!J.Aea tow!\rd 
11. ne&d 1"or bo<laide nurneo ~:tth a colle~o ed\:c1lt1on. 
This >m• s1rn1f1oAnt at the .001 1ovel . 
e. There wero 10 ~1~1?~~ rr~~u,t~s n~" 3 b~nlo 
colleF111te f'r-1AU3.tG~ wh~ felt t~At e collee-e educ.,t1on 
ln nur11l1ntt Wtt' 'o"lMble rrlt:"rlly ror Jot. promotion•. 
Th1P. was a1en1:1c~~t t~e the . 05 levol . 
). T'll're "'"""" a highly r.lrn~flon.r.t ~1!fer&nco 1n 
A.tt1tu6en bet•·een t"'e di'!"'llO .. ., .. ~ bf\'\1t:! collettlste f"r'l,...U• 
~tea co:>cernlnr, th<> oh•ngi~ nul"$111!" ne~• of noo1oty. 
4. Gool Three "" conA1~<>rfld unre'lliotic by 15 O>Jt 
o! 50 re1~nlcnt~. There w~~ no o1yn1~!e~nt dlft~renee 
in att1t·.~oa bot,·ecn t'lc b!loio collee1~te f I"'~U~tes and 
the di plo"" rmllu~ t('9 . 
5 . O?al Three should not be ~ccert~ ~y the ~~er1-
ca~ Nurses' ~a9oc1~t1on ~'' exoreeee~ y 1 bdnle oollc~iate 
fr~~u~~ .nA ~ ~1~1o~ r~1u~tca. th1a waA elrn1f1c~nt 
!\t the .01 lovel. 
6. Conc"lr., '\'tOHt Goal Three w::ts ex:rrt"'naed by "2 b"'ric 
collt~f'1 t.e rr~..l;n'\tPS .,n,.ll 15 ~iplorn trndHI'It("!\ . Thla W'lR 
s1 "JJtrio~nt at the . 05 level . 
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Reco:n::on<:" tiona 
aBso~ on the fin~in8~ or thi s otudy, tba following 
recom~en~~tlon~ wore pro~o"~: 
1 . A prot~m for ~c~u~tnt1nB d1plo~~ ~rAdunt~a 
With the l'llr:>oses of oollol"11\te nura1n« ed>JC~t1on be 
oft"·•rod. 
? , A olar1f1o~t1on o~ the une or the term profeeo1onl\l 
An &polled to nuroea be mode , 
3 . 4n 1nfora>at1on pro,.rom concern1ne; Oon l Three be 
1n1t1~t~ ~or roetnter~~ nurses, 
~. This otudy be reollc~ted 1n other reo~aphtenl 
llrf'Htn '\nc'; v1th '\ l!\rf."er antrr'"'le to aoe if t\'lo toret:- of 
("f)neM11 Z" t i ona :r.r~.c:5e on t l<>(' bP.s 1 a or the C'Uea tlonn"\ ire 
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The ~ollow1np questions are des1tned to obtain your 
reaction to a propo1al cade by the Aroerio~n ~~roes 1Aa­
soo1~tion. You may recall the apec1f1c roal which 11 ~• 
follOV8! 
Ooal Three: l'o tnsure th~t, within tho next 20-30 
years, the e~ucatton b&l1o to the prac-
tice of nurning at the profesoional 
level, .ror thoae who then entPr t'":e 
protes~1on 1 Bhtt.ll be aecurer' 1n n. pro-era~ th~t provides the intellectual, 
teobnicP.l and cultural co~~onent8 or 
both a t>rofe.,tonRl •"" UbArnl educa-
tion. 'rowa~ thin c!Y, the A'"'- AMll 
promote the ~ccala~reate proe~= ~o 
that in ~ue course it becomes the ~o1c 
educ~t1o~l foundation ~or profcantonal 
nuroin(. 
Aft~r rea~1n~ the a~ove ~tate:ent, ple~~e anaYcr the 
follo•·tne "UUtlona by cirolinp either yes or no . 
1. Do you thinl' Goal Thr&t' oho,ld he accept~ by 
the A ';A 1 yea no 
2. ~o you t hink nuroir,e in a profoa•1on? 
3. Do ~.·ou think tho "t&n1at"C.s or t.'ler nur~in.e; 
~ro~oan1on are co~pa~~le to the atand4r~B 
o~ ot~~r pro!ee~1on~? 
4, Do )'O" th1nlt the edUCI\tlOnal standards or 
n"r•1np are co-Jlllre.He to the e~ucst1onlll 
etnn~~rd~ op othrr pro~eaatone? 
5. Do you think the term profeooion/\1 ehoul~ 
be applie-1 to All rertst•·re,.. nuroes roe~rt­
leo• or tbe1r k"OYled~e 'nd at111t1G8~ 
6 . &o you think tl'JLt 1n 20-"0 years the pro-
resa1onal nur•e ,.111 be preJlllred ln o. 
colle~e protrn~? 
yea no 







7, Do you think & collefe educ~t1on £1V@8 P 
nurse a bro~~•r unrlero~'n11ng of her 
pat tent? 
8 . Do you th1nk Col lete education in nuraine 
1o •ea1~bl~ pr1~r11y ~or Jo~ procot1on~? 
9 . Co you think there h a nee<! !'or l>edaide 
n"roen ,.,lth & oolloee e~ucat1on? 
10, Do you think '<nowlll<lpe nn• intellir.•nce aro 
Dore 1~port~nt than 1ntu1t1on •n<l obe~1~ 
ence 'or the nurao? 
llo Do you fe~l th~t the hooplto l school of 
nur•lne 1a prov1~1ng ado~u$te propn~~ 
t1on for todAy 1a proreosional nurao1 
12 . Do ''O'J think that t!le hoap1t&l aohool 
of nur~inF v111 provide Q~ecu~te prepara-
tion for the ~ture pro1"t8BiOMl nl'l'"9e'? 
13 . \re you concerned "'bout G-oal '""hre " 
14. Do you think Goal Three 1a propoBe to 
improve nure1nc- Clllre? 
15. Do you t~ink that nursing nsll<lA of 
society are chang1ne? 
1-< . Do you th1n;= th"\t there is a need f or 
ehanr~ i n nursi~g ed·c~tlon? 
17. Do ··ou think tht\t Goal 'l'hree 11 rulh-
t1e i 
16. If your tt.ns,.·er to 41_,. 1o !12• 0\1eck any 
Of the follov1nr which &ft"ect JOUr JlnSVf'r: 
~ . supply o.n-l de· !l.nd for nurue 
P , lcn~th of college prorram 
c. ~lr~noea ~or tui tion 
D. other (apec1fy): 
no 
roo 

























RESPONSE 'I~ ~U£JT!Or-n aiRB 
College Hospital 
o<ueation yes no 'J8S no 
1. 3bo~1d Goal Tbree be accepted by the ANA? 24 1 . l? 8 
2 . Is uurBing a proCeoaion? 19 6 24 1 
,. Are tho stend&rda ot nura1n3 comrnr e.ble to 
the atonderd3 ot ot~er proresaione? n 12 ~2 
' ,, . Should t~e "ducu·,;ion~l st>nderds or nuraing 
be coQ;>sr,ble to those ot other protes•1ons7 2' 2 21 4 
5· Should the tel:"3 rrores~ionc l oe npplied to 
all Resigterod fluraeo regordlens or their 
koolflcdge u .d .abilities? 8 1? 18 ? 
6. In 20-~ yonra will the protensional nurae 
be pre?nred 1n a college rrogr~m? 21 4 18 ? 
?. Doeo n college education give a nurt~e a 
broloder understanding or ber patient? 25 0 ? 18 
I a. Is a college educ>tion in nursing desirable 
I pri~erily for job r rocotiobs? 
' 
2~ 10 15 







~eation ;yeo no ;yes DO 
9 . ls there a need for bedside nurses 
wi th a college educati on 25 0 12 B 
10. ~re lcno-..1 ed!le o.nd in telligcnco more 
1mrort3nt than intuition and obedience 
tor tho nurse? 2} 2 20 5 
11. Ia the boapital school of nuraiog 
ode·1ucto tor todn;r ' s pro!escional nurao? 18 ? 20 5 
12 . ~il1 t ho hospi tnl school of nursing 
provide adequ.•te preporation t or the 
ruturo profeaGional nurse? 2 2~ 15 10 
l.:S . re ;you concerned ~bout Co~l Three 22 ~ 15 10 
14. Ia Goal ~ree proposed to tmprove nur31ng 
c,'.re? 25 0 18 ? 
15. are the nursing needs of aociety changing? 25 0 19 9 
I 16. Is there n need Cor ehr...nt:e iu nursing od\lc~tion? 25 0 21 4 
I 1?. la Gon1 :fhrce ro~li~tic? 19 6 16 9 
.. 
__, 
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